
BUTLER & SLATER EVERY MAN HASSocial and Personal.
Mr. Lucli.-- 1UM in returned

frvw Portland Friday.
MLs El! el Aletauder of Port-

land It visiting ht grandmother,
Mr. J. W. Ktfklani.

Clarence Hamilton, tb Salem

furulturs roan, aooro pa tiled by

Mr. Hamiiuw ! vb'i'.d fcwH-tr- The Handsomest Wife

In hi own iiinl.n and to har Mm tell it,

tllffuf. It' juit with clotlu i, vcry dealer

the bot of clothing and

but opinion
claim to havo

The Handsomest

Hut hero again taste differ. Wo do know, however, that Uio

majority of good drewr in fctolein think our spring nuit

the handsomest, for thoy are coming hero after them. Come

think about it.f eo what you

G.' W. Johnson
I y SALEM V OREGON V

For Sale At a Bargain
A Country Store of General
Merchandise. Good Location

Bristotv,

Ore. 0. D. Bailer end F.E. Sk-

ier, Associate Themselves

for Practice Here

Increased Pcpulatloa Males lacra For

Tfcird r&ys!c!28 tnd Dr.

Slater Ttis Efaa

"Butisr vt Slater, Physicians
and Surgoona" Is tb tyl of a new

firm whosftblngl will U swung
to tb breeie In Independence this

wek.
Dr. Butler and Slater bare form

ed a and will prac-

tice together henceforth. Tbelr
office rooms will be tb present
quarter of Dr. Butler In the opera
house block.

Dr. O. P. Butler has been prao

ticlng tnedicln la Independence
for a number of year and ha built

up a large and lucrative practice.
In fact, with only two physicians
in the town and with the popula-

tion of the community increasing,
Dr. Butler ha not been alls to

take car of all demand made on

him.
Dr. F. E. Slater is not unknown

in this vicinity and many will be

pleased to learn of hi Intention to

locate here permanently. He nd

Mrs. Slater will be warmly welcom-

ed. Dr. Slater took up Dr. Butlers

practice here for a few week last
summer during the latter abnc
and he made many friends. He is

a graduate of a New York medical

college and i a skillful physician
and unassuming man.

Dr. Butler and Slater and Dr.

Ketchum make a very efficient

corps of physicians for this section.

Women's Kidney.
Al I ... I . 1 1,

Women are mora oiiu wum 'w
kidney disorder! than men, but attrib-

ute the symptom to diseases peculiar
tn their ax. while io reality tbe kid

neys are doranjred. Nervousness, head-

ache. DuflV or dark circle under ths

eyes, pain In tbe back, are signs of

kidney trouble that mum not oe if
nnr1. or a terlous malady will molt
Foley's Kidney Curs bs restored the
health of thouaands of weak, nervous,
hmhen down women. It stops irregu
larities and strengthens tbs orinary
organs. It purines the blood and bene

fits the whole system, ooia oy a. a
Locke.

Keward Offered

We. the nndereiened, hereby offer

tha sum set opposite our respect
ive name for the arrest and con

viction of the party or parties
euilty of putting out poison for

dogs in Independence.
It. II. Knox, f iw.

Citizens, 1100.

Dr. II. L- - Bancroft, eye and

nerve specialist, wilt be at the

Houaer Hotel, Monmoutb, March

28, 29 and 30, and at the Little
Palace Hotel, Independence, March

31 and April 1 and 2. All eye

troubles, nervous and chronic
troubles permanently cured by our

syBtem of Neurology.

Death Rate In New York and

Chicago.
During November and December,

1903, one fifth of the deaths in New

York and Chicago were from pneu-

monia Foley's Honey and Tar not

only stops the couKh but heals and

nhrentrthens tbe lunes and preveuts
pneumonia, so do not take chances on a
cold wearing away when Foley's won-e- y

and Tar will cure you quickly and

prevent serious results. Bold by A. 8.

Locke.
- Eggs For Hatching

From silver lace wyandottes,
fall blooded chickens. Fifteen egg

for one dollar. Mrs. W. h. Bice.

Cured Consumption.

Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater.Kan.,
writes, My husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said be had

quick consumption. We procured a
bottle of Ballard's Horehound Byrup,
and it cured nim. That was six years

ago and since then we have always
kept a bottle in the house. We can-

not do without It. For ewgha and
colds it has no equal. 25o, 60e and

$1.00, Bold by A. B. Locke.

Mis. F. II. Cnij rfturnrJ
frvta work's Ult at WUi yester.

Uy.
Mis. Lucy WtiteeAer vUil4 in

Dallas this wk,

Pr, Thompson wu In 1!!m

jrlrdj.
Mr. rJ Mr. A. C. Moore m

tUulog rUtlTM In Portland.

Gx Brty is spsnJinf ibt week

io rortland.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Byert went

to Portland Sunday for few Jr
isit.

F. A. Pout wae In InJn
dene oer Sonde.

Word ButUr aJ buslnew

trip to Portland thi week.

Pr. and Mr. W. It. Alliu rUited
relatives in Portland over Sunday.

George Kearot, a Ballstoo farrow

er wu ia town Saturday.

Anyone having frm to

leas my find renter by inquir-

ing t thU office.

Farmer J. F. Smith, mad happy
i by tb timely ipnng rain, spent
half of Saturday lu town.

Tb Independence Orchestra wH

give a social dance at tb Auditci

iuco Saturday night April lit
Miss Opal Boothby of Monmouth

ia trimming this eaaon for Mr

M. W. Wallace.

Tb family of II. S. Wood will

won leave for Portland wher Mr.

Wood ha a position at the Union

depot checking baggage.

Mr. and Mr. II. C. Burkhart of

Albany were goeeU at the home of

I. M. Butler Saturday.

Roy Hawkins returned from

Fortland Sunday. II now ha a

poaition in the tor of R. II. Knox.

L. L. Lachmund and Julia
Pincns were up from Salem Satur-

day.

Mr. Claire Irvin and Mrs. Jesa

Whiteaker are visiting their mother

Mr. Burnett in McMinnville.

Mrs. Andersen of Buena Vista

was visiting in town the first of the
week.

A. J. Byers living a few miles

north of town is quite ill. His
father John Byera of Irving arrived

Sunday.

George Wells, a prosperous Polk

county farmer of the Buena Vista

vicinity, was in town yesterday.

A whitecap organization has
been effected at Amity. The pur-

pose of the new order is to clean

out all base ball teams in the valley.

Miss Ada Byers returned from

Arlington the last of the week,

having finished a successful term

of school at that place.

J. W. Wallace is spending a few

weeks with his family here. Mr.

Wallace has just returned from a
visit to his parents who live in the
state of New York.

Until forbidden, the Falls City.

Logger Is running a personal to the
effect that Superintendent C. L.

Starr made that paper's office a

pleasant call the first of the week.

The following ladies visited in
Salem Saturday; Mrs. Word Butler

Mrs. Layton Smith, Mrs. Vance

Butler, .Misses Elva Taylor, and

Goldie Irvine.

Miss Bertha Osborn, day operat-

or in the telephone office, left Mon-

day for The Dalles and Golden

Dale, Wash., where she goes for a

change of climate and rest from

work. , ,

Mies Grace Damon head central

telephone girl at Salem spent Sun-

day with her parents bere. She
was accompanied by Miss Kittia

Harbord, member of the State
Board of Pharmacy.

The first quarterly covenant and
business meeting for the year will

be held at the Baptist church at
2:30 Saturday afternoon. All

members are requested to attend.
Eev. Hunsaker will be present and
will also preach on Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Bicyks! Bicycles!
Be Swell and
Hide the Snell

Srpell $25-$4- 0 Mitchell $25
Tires, single tube, double tube, Clincher, all

kinds all rices, $4.60 to $10.00 per pair.
COASTER BRAKES, Thor, Now Depar-tur- e,

New Morrow. Sundrioa of all kind.
Some snaps in second hand wheels.

Expert Reparing and Machine Work

tt1 Sunday eight on tb way from

their LuckiatuuU farm.

John Dickinson rcled l!
gram Sauday taUog that hi

lister Mr. Mary Bb in South

Dakota wa seriously ill. Mr.

Dickinson !f yrsierday fr tb

ait
Tb annual congregational tasti-

ng of tb Prrbytrlaa church will

b bsld Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock and Friday evening at 7:30,
All invited.

C. A. Dick and J. P. Grate
mad a business trip to Fall City

yesterday. Mr. Pick, a G. A. R.

boy, who recently moved br from

Toledo, ha purchased property in

North Independence and will oon

build a new residence.

Count? Surveyor John P. Van

(Wei, ha been employed by the
citv council to run a preliminary
aurvey and mak estimate for

lewerazea well a to establish

street grade. Mr. Van Orsdel !

at work today.

Tb fourth quarterly communion

services, will be held at the United

Evangelical church next Sunday
afternoon at 3.00 o'clock. Pror.

D. M. Metzger, Dean of Palla Col-

lege, will preach tb sermon. Fare-

well ervice in the evening at 7:30.

All are cordially invited to attend.

A collection of native wood cane

mav be seen in the how window

at Craven A Moore'. The cane

are the handiwork of M. A. Baker,
who made tbem while at the Sol

diers' Home the past winter. It is

Mr. Baker' purpose to make these

canes a part of the Polk county
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark

Fair.

Pleasant Party Friday Evening.
The ladies of the Leisure Hour

Reading Club pleasantly entertain
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Cooper Friday evening. Mrs.

Cooner was assisted dy Mrs. Pad

dock, Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Damon

and Mrs. Kutch.
Prize contests were important

features of the evening, there being
three. The first one wa the mak-

ing and dressing of clay-pip- e dolls,
Mrs. A. S. Locke receiving the

prize. Wnue tne laaies were

in this contest, the gentle-

men were writing descriptions as

near as they could remember of

their wives wedding gowns. The

nrize was awarded to Riley Craven

as his description was the most

taking. The last contest was won

bv Will Walker, having succeeded

in landing the greatest number of

rubber rings on hooks in the wall.

Refreshments were served and a

very social evening was spent by

those present who were as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cooper, Mr. and

Mrs. D. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Kutcb, Mr. and Mrs. Paddock

Mrs. L. Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Craven. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wal

ker, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Conkey, Mr.

and Js. Drexler, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Wilcox, Mesdames Hosier, Owen,

Bowden, Ketchum, Butler, Code of

Dallas, Locke and Henkle.

I RIISINF8S LOCALS. I
5.

For fresh garden seeds, guaran- -

tesd to grow, go to Huston & Si

mon's.

All kinds of grass seeds at Hus
ton & Simon's.

Field Peas at Huston & Simons.

Best of garden seeds at Huston
& Simons.

Moore's Hair Inyigorator and

Newbro's Herpicide for dandruff
and falling hair or diseased scalp
sold in bulk, 50c 8 oz., or applied if

necessary by Moore & Taylor's, the
barbers on C street.

Field corn at Huston & Simons.

Get your garden seed of Huston
& Simon.

fmmJ)T. Bancroft makes regular
Ml

visits and guarantees all
work to be satisfactory.

Suits f?

I

Co.,

Jlirlie, Oregon.

Edgar
Independence.

First Class
Millineryyytrj'mwJssgfe'B'-- i mass

IlatsSMade
To Order..

mus Pearl Squire

eistwt, vi Independence

jfiotlio for Publication

bEI'ARTUKNT Of TUB INTERIOR,

Land Ofllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
February 25, 1U05.

Notice is hereby given that tbe
imttlor has filed notloe

of his intention to make final proof in

support of bis claim, aud that w

proof will be made before tho Register
and Receiver, at Oregon City, Oregon

on April 12, 1005, viz: Frederick

H. E. No. 12(550 for the 8 I '
8 W i 8 J ef H E 1 Beo. 12, T. 9 S.,

R. 7 V.

He names tbe following witnesses to

prove bis continuous residence upD
and cultivation of said land, viz: 3oW

r.Hna nt PmIm. Oreiron : John V.

Ronco, of Pedoe, Oregon ; Paul Ronoo,(

of Pedee, Oregon; Baraft -

Pedee, Oregon.
ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,

Register,

I Address W. L.

Slieta llargain
Depoe Charley ba three bargains

in land on the SileU. It will ry
any one wanting bargain In land

to investigate.
One 80-acr- e tract lie on pictur-Devi- l'

Lake. Thi i an

ideal Bommer home, good fishing,
?ood pasture, good tourist camp

ing ground. The cascara tree

grow on thi place. It offered

for $12 an acre. ,

Another 80-ac- re two mile from

the mouth of the Biletz, near the

cannery can be bought for $10 an

aore.
A third 80 acre lie on the louth

side of Depoe Bay and is all prair
ie land on which fat cattle are now

grazing; can be had for $12.50 an

acre.
The owner invite any one want

ing a piece of land to come and
look at these tracts and then be

governed by his own judgment
Address Depoe Charley, biietz,

Ore.

FISIUND POULTRY MARKET

Fish, Oystera,

Clams, Crabs,
Beef, Tork and

Dressed Chickens
GIVE ME A CALL

E. E. Yarnell
0. Street Independence, Oregon

8. W.

C Street

Notice for Publication

DEPARTMENT OF Til K INTKHIoJl,

Land office at Oregon City, Oregon,
February 25, 105.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe follo-

wing-named settler has tiled notice
of bis intention Io make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver, at Oregon City, Oregon,
on April 12, 1005, via: Frederick E.
Howe, one of the heirs of Mary M.
Howe, deceased, H. K. No. 12320, for
the 8. J of N. E. I of 8eo. 18, T. 9 8.,
R. 6 W.

He names the following wltnesoes to
prove bis continuous renldonoe upon
and cultivation of said land, yiz : John
Cline, of Pedee, Oregon; John V.
Ron co, of Pedee, Oregon j Paul Rouco,
of Pedee, Oregon; Sarah Ronco, of
Pedee, Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

" -

,MtqllWK".v t .M. ' H

' '"''.1 ;

Undertaker, Embaimer, and Funeral
Director. Lady Assistant

when Desired.

. OREGONINDEPENDENCE - -

BEE KEEPERS

After March 20 I
will be prepared to
transferor otherwise
attend your bees. Will
carry suDDlys. Call
on or address.

Harvey Douglas, Indtptadtnc On.


